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.. O ctoljer-1, -19St
p.,A h  A...'R'
Ocito'beR 6
y w I
Tuesday, 9^15  ̂ ’ ,
NEW- BID̂ ’CITIOHAI*- e'0::î 0EP'TS IIT.THE p̂tJJIIOR RKJH. - i n t e r e s t   ̂ , 
tb  exp̂ 3-o.j*e a plan- of atiidy tb  ev a lu a te  tlje 
system ab |. t  i s  iocfay aud* look .iu t’o a lte rn a tiv es.^  j- 
‘ M eeting'W ill tDe, lield. a t  ’'i;he-Beverly -Hili P re sb y te r ia n  > 
Cliurcli, iforway and &reen Oak,. ' .B abysitting w il l  be: 
provided
October 20 Tuesday, -Ts3(5 P in . ' '' ;
'BOARD. MEETING, T be-en tire 'B oard  w il l  be p a r t ic ip a t in g  
a t  tb is . m eeting. Special ^ e e t s  'and p o ten i^a l members 
.are welcome. ' i  ' ' ■
'  ̂ Meeting wil.1 be h e l^  a t  tbe., bom.e of C barles 'and 
Barbara Mabee> 114, B orest Pack Bane, (D irec tions 
■ 'to Mabee's!.*'. ,f3S3m-Beverly H ills -P re sb y te r ia n  . -
Gb'drch, go up. GREBHOAE DHI'TE, cross •vervBplffflR 
TERRAGE, and tben" p ick  up GREEHOAK DRIVE again.; then  
, f i r s 't  tu rn  to  r ig h t)  ■ . .■
D ^  1 V E" ' ' 'November F ,J  1  A -N 0 'E
November 3 ¥e are  in  the  p ro cess  of? .scheduling  a sp e c ia l meeting 
on S ta te  Sohool Pinence w ith  W o. le g is la to r s  a c tiv e  
on the  education pomrnittee, Watch th e  paper and next 
b u lle 't in  .fo r m ore''inform ation, c
, A ^ '  ' '  ’ . • '■ .
November 3 D oh 't fo ig e t  to  vote\ . ROAD'BOND ISSUE
 ̂ , *'1 '' - . ■ ' 4-
PREBIDEStP'S MESSAGE \ ♦
We’r e  gearing  up fob another actBvye yea rf ' pheck th e  )' 
PROPOSED eADlNBAR^198W,19S2 ih s id e  thfe B u lle tin ,. One-Of the  
constan t concerhs'"of b itih e n s  heard throughout the-S ta te ; i s  'nbout 
the " q u a li ty  o f  education" our ch ild ren ' a re  re c e iv in g . At- the  
lo c a l le v e l th is ' y e a r ‘we w il l  be looking ih to  -bhe p ros/cons of 
Ju n io r H i|^  Reorganisjation, The S ta te  league w il l  b-egin i t s  
inqu iries--on  Peacher E v a lu a tio n .. Albo^ jd in -u^  on sp e c ia l , - '
”g o -see -lea in "  to u rs  aiid our c.pn,tinuing u h it  on. Taxation, w ith  
emphasis on personal -and ■inheritance ■taxes., ' "
W 6/invite, you to  papticlpa-^e in  th i s  y e a r 's  .^discUssiOns 
and a c t iy i t i e s .  We are. ADi’bUsy people^, birt t r y ' t o  s e t  pome time 








I 5 Board Meeting 6 In te r e s t  Meeting ‘ 
"Rew Educational' 
Concepts in  Jun io r  ̂
High"  ̂ ^
 ̂ '■ ..........''' ' r
1-7 P ipance’Drive
Membetship 3 S ta te  School Finance General^ Meeting
/ Plan course of ' ' ,  
a c tio n
’ . ( in  process o f being 
scheduled .
/ 20 Board Meeting
 ̂ 3 VOTE ., Road' Bond > 
Is s u e ' /
' < Guests and potentia.1 members 





8 Eve ''With ' 5 General Meeting .2, 3, 4 Taxation Unit and
L eg is la to rs 13 L e g is la tiv e  Session Jbegins
Consensus 
15 Bay ..^ ith  the
19 Board .Meeting ■' L eg is la tu re
16-. J o p : d ' M eeting, .,
MARGE
; ...... ' ■ r
APRIL
. i . L ,  - r  .. r , t . . j  1 1 .. . j 1, 1)
’ V  - > ’ '
MAY
2, 3 Middle School. 6, 7 .Middle School 4 , 5. -  ^  ’
Unit ' Cbnsensus.)
20 Annual Meeting pp Board Meeting" ^
(15-19 R ational 
, Convention
-
30, 3i S ta te  Council
JURE
V




P a ll  Planning^M eeting
ABOUT RUES ■ . ^
Row i s  the tim e fon  a l l  th ose  ”in  ayi^ears" to  pay 
dues. Rew Membership l i s t s  w ill-be^preparad  t h is  ■ 
m onth., We would h ate to  haVe your name among 




ACTION' ALERT! H !
 ̂ ^eeds a c lean  a i r  ac t?  • .
To hear sCB̂ e people spealc, you. might thihte im e ric a ’a a i r  
p o llu tim i has been lick ed  and we can re la x  how.. Nothing could .be 
fu r th e r  from the  th u th . Alt^hough a few. liaprovements have been made 
Am erica's a i r , i s  by no means cleans • ,
'' r ' Ebwer than  10^ of our co u n try 's  co a l f i re d  power p la n ts  
have in s ta l le d  scrubbing'equipm ent tp  clean  .pmkssioni-
' 140 m ill io n  Americans l iv e  In  a i r  th a t  v io la te s  fe d e ra l
h e a lth  standards fo r  "smog"?
There i s  no fe d e ra l h e ^ th  standard  fo r  f in e  p a r t ic u la te s  
which are  inhaled  deep in to  the lungs;
’ No pro^am  e x is ts  to  co n tro l acid r a in ;  •
Though more than  100 to x ic  chemicals th a t  cause dancer 
and o th e r d iseases  have been foimd in  the  air^, th e  ERA has adopted ■ 
re .gn la tions to  co n tro l only fo u r. ' ^
- The , A d m in is tra tio n 'a  g u id e lin es  show a lack  n f  "nnd e r” _ 
s tand ing  c f  th e  severe h e a lth  e f fe c ts  and tru e  cost of a ih  p b llu tio n . 
To reduce p ro te c tio n  ib r- 'c h lld re n  i s  Ip d rico u s . This w ill_  , 
p a r t ic u la r ly  /e ffec t us in  th i s  v a lle y  as, we a lread y  have higher, 
raites o f s in u s i tu s ,  b ro n ch itu s , upper r e s p ir a to ry  in fec tio n s ., ^and 
pneumonia. P re sen tly  we are a l l  paying w ith  i l l n e s s ,  . . ^
Ctaken from Hew )M ar^insville LW) 
The League sup po rts  s - , ,■
the, p resen t process fo r  s e t t in g  prim ary ambient a i r  .qua lity  
 ̂ '  S tandards ,tb p ro te c t pub lic  h e a lth  w ith  a margin of
s a fe ty , w ithou t tak in g  co sts  into/ acOount; 
re ta in in g  sp e c if ic  dead lines fo r  atta inm ent of ambient standard.s^l 
continuing.^to re q u ire  o f f s e t t in g  em issions red u c tio n s as new I
'p o l lu t io n  i s  allowed in  areas which d o n 't  meet s tan d ard s; 
insp.eotion and maintenance programs; y „ . . . , '' '
a p reven tion  of s ig n if ic a n t  d e te r io ra t io n  program w ith  a r \'
( p o llu tio n  budget to  p ro te c t c lean  a i r  a reas fpom becoming 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i r t i e r ;  ' ‘ „
6. no, weakening of co n tro l, s tandards fo r  autom bbiles; ' '
7 . s ig n ic a n t red u c tio n  in  ac id  r a in  c a u s ii ig p o llu ta n ts^





I (Augpst ACTlDlf ALERT)
’ , , On September 2', sev e ra l members o f ^h e  League, Dr. Harry
Tweel, P resid en t o f thCxW Limg A ssocia tion , a n d ^ ^ . 8teve Lawton, 
M ^ sh a ll Biology teach e r,/m e t w ith  Cottgressman R ahall to  ̂ d iscuss 
tn e  Clean A ir Act Amendments. The meeting was arranged hy Mafcl^- 
Daoust. The Gongrepsman s ta te d  th a t?h e  w il l  be pleased to  rece iv e   ̂
any inform ation  th e  League can. provide him about the  
Clean A ir Amendments. ' '
PLEASE WRITE k  P^E R S 0 N iV b LETTER TO Congressman R ahall, 




' . ' 4',  ̂ '• .
‘ ' i ,  ̂ t, i
CommtaBlon <kyes to  Court
She Cotmt;f CoUm^isaiqn dec^easqd thq  T ianning ObmmissioBt’s budga-fe 
from '141,000 to  124^000 eveia thougfa. the  H to tlng ton  Beague ,ha,d 
f^ques.ted the  Cabell Cotmty .Cojmnissioii to 'fvqad/th i^^lbxhiiig  ' 
tSoimtission adegbately , To meet th e  budget decrease th e  Blauning '
Commission.'la^«  ™  p l ^ i j i r  d i r e c to r .   ̂  ̂ \  - /
/  .
. In  la te , June^y w ithout warning, th e  County CoiDmlsaion a^a in  r 
decreased funding to  l2 ,900  . Tana" C rhi^, p lanning co o rd in a to r , 'has, 
been working, bn a y o lu n tee r b a s is  s in ce , th en . >Acc,0rd in g  to  ' . 
the H erald-D ispatch , the-County Ci>mmissicn has escpressed i t s  in t e r e s t  
in  i i ir ih g  au' emnloyee of its^ own choosing to  work f o r  the  Pianning- 
Commission. But th e  s t a te 'C o d e 's ^ s  th a t  p lanning commiesions 
have the, power, N 'authbrity,\and duty to  bhobse and h i r e  th e i r  own " 
s t a f f s , !  in rtherm prb , the  cod.e mandates .adequate fm d in g  fo r  p laon^ ' " 
ing commissions, (Kanawha County’s annual bud ge t,-is  197,000 j 
Putnam County’s ,  .for f i r s b q u a r t e r , i s  $13^000,;,
Because th e  County Commission has no t responded to  th e  Planning, 
Commission's re q u es ts  to  d iscu ss  i t s  need fq r  adeauatp funding, 
the  Planning Commission has p e titio n e d  th e  C irc u it  COiirt' tb  , „ 
require- the  County tO’ pay .for a lawyer 'for the  P lanning Qommissioh' 
to  re p re sen t i t s  case velais th e  Co.unty Coinmission, (The .
'P rosecu ting  A ttorneyJb o f f ic e  has^r-efn.sed t o  represeh-t'thb> p i a i ^ n g  - 
Commission due to  a o o n flio t o f in te re s t" '“ i t  has been re p re e e n tiu g  y
the  County Commission.) '  /  ‘,  ̂ '
' • _ ' - ( - 1 . ' , . •
. On Sept.' 11, Diane Coe, a 'p lan n in g  coimnissigner^and a L e a ^ e ' 
member, n ta ted . th e  Planning C om m i^ion's c^ase befo re  Judge,Robinson. 
Ho d a te  l^as been s e t  fo r  th e  next h ea rin g . ' ' /
P lanners a l l ,o y e r  the  s ta te , are, w atching th i s  .case because 
of th e  importance o f m ain tain ing  p lann ing  eoiimiiss^bns ’ Ipdopeiidence 







.tJHICEP'IBEK lis OCTOBER 24-31, 1'981, :
Cards and g ifts^ are av a ilab le , now a t  the  Campus O hristiqu!  ̂
Center a t  M a r s e l  tJh iy e rs ity , C hristm as cards may be' ordere'd. th e re . 
Anyone who would l ik b  tp  help  s e i i  UNICEE item s a t  th e  C-allpries. 
on Saturday or Sunday 4‘h a l f  a  day.) during  Hovember,, p lease  c a l l  me
Marcia D aopstjis  coordinatjtng T rick  or T reat fo r  HITJGEE,  ̂ She. 
needs .peeplb ...to heip  tolephbb®** .O all h e r a t  $29“440d. ; ' /
y "Interdependent" i s  a 'm onthly p e r io d ic a l pn in t e r n a t i o n a l ' ^  
re ia tio n S  and a c t i y i t i e s .  Cost #^.'00/year. Ordpr.from : HH A ssoc».■;
USA, 300 E 42nd S tr e e t ,  Hew'York,'Hw YprlTj. IC017
Wor^d Eood i)ay  . . 'O c ts b e r  4 6 ! .^''' ' / • , : ~
, Xaney Taylor , In te rn a tio n a l 
 ̂ ■ V.- ' R ela tions
\ *\< 1
f ,
y V , ( 1 5 .  ̂  ̂ ' ' ' '
. - J  TJ V E N I  li E , S E R V I. Q !e g
Beth Bau^^rman ,
Sprv^ftfi ^a-ns  ̂ West V irg in ia  has, a good jev4?iil,e code h u t l^t lacks, the
f a c i l i t i e s  and prog:^aLms to  implement the  Code. -  Our 
ju s t ic e  system cannot hegin  ijo have w ell*-trained s t a f f  and e f f i c ie n t  
programs Unless the W  Begie^atur^^e i s   ̂w ill in g  to  finance them. I t  i s  
' t r u e  th a t  fe d e ra l funds have been h e lp fu l, but th ese  a re  n e ith e r  
p le n t i f u l  nor dependable, r " ' ^
A statew ide survey a f  W  Child Care Resource, Center l i s t s  the  
foliow ihg needs and recommendationsj
Services fo r  c h ild ren  dnd youth w ith  emotional d is tu rbance  problems 
inc lud ing  Severe depression , su ic ida l, attem pts,- psycho tic  behavior^ 
e tc ,  Recommendationt a r e s id e n t ia l  tlierapy ce n te r w ith in  the  s t a t e .
2, S erv ices fo r  ch ild ren  and youth who d isp lay  in c o r r ig ib le  behaviorj 
inc lu d in g  repeated  running away, chronic truancy-, obnoxious / 
a t t i tu d e ,  efcc, Rencnimendationi imprdve.d'diagnostiO p r o g r^ s  tb^ 
determ ine moru ac cu ra te ly  the  s p e c if ic  needs of youth w fth ih c o r r ig io le  
behavior, and s ta tu s  o ffense^charges,  ̂ /  \ ^
3, Services fo r  young people who. cannot fu n c tio n  su c c e ss fu lly  in
pub lic  * school. Rep n-rmn end a t  i  on ̂  Increased a l te rn a t iv e s 'to .  ̂ public 
school attendance such as ^on“ Campus school programs, home teach in g ,  ̂  ̂
- work o p tion , a l te rn a t iv e  schools in  "the'commxmity, lower age ad J^ tted  
to  v o ca tio n a l education^ , , • ' I
^  -  V / •
o th e r areas needing improvement inc lu d e  lo c a l  ho ld ing  p rehearing  • ’
d e te n tio n s , independent l iv in g  s i tu a t io n s  fo r  the  o ld e r yoi;|.ths who ^ e  
now re s id in g  in  group homes but w ith iu  a year w il l  be l iv in g  on th e i r  
pwn, oommunity—based prograi^s 'fo r 'm e n ta lly  re ta rd ed  ad o le sc en ts , and.  ̂
d e to x ifica tio n 'p ro g ram s fo r  a lco h o lic  and drug" dependent youth.
P ro je c ts  E in an ced -^ o m ^ edcraP Eunds8 Although the  WV le g is la tu r e  has 
, . ' .. been slow to  finance ju v en ile  programs
fe d e ra l funds have provided ^eed  money fo r  some ex o itln g  pi^ograms,
1, EiVe a l te rn a tiv e  le a rn in g  cen te rs  have been establishedinKeyser, / 
B lu e fie ld , l^ieeling,. Fairm ont, and M artinsburg, ,Ihese le a rn in g
cen te rs  are  fo r  the  ju v en ile s  who cuimot fu n c tio n  ip  a  re g u la r  c la s s ­
room and serve w ell the  tru a n t and, the  unmanageable s tu d en t, Ihe 
Courts and the lo c a l  boards of education  refe^: s tuden ts  to  the cen ter^  
and the  re g io n a l mental, h e a lth  cen te r iO con trac ted  fo r  s u ita b le  
sei-vices, -
■ ' /  ' ■  ̂ I '
2, S pecia lized  fo s te r  care i s  provided to  C harleston and surrounding 
■counties, Randolph, Pocahontas^ ^Upshur, lew is , Tucker, Brooke,.-
Hancock, Ohio C ounties, and the department of co rrec tio n s  in  Morgantown, 
The sp e c ia lise d  fo s te r  paren t is- 'g iven  the; care of a ju v en ile  delin*^ 
quent. The fo s te r  paren t i s  given sp e c ia l t r a in in g  and e x tra  pay 
since  th e  cafe df a troublesom e ch ild  i s  more wdrk^than the re g u la r  






 ̂ .^tJVEtoE^'SERVIGiS 4" - ' ' 4  / ,  . ',  ,  ̂ ■; ■- .. ' . ■
3 , SeV-eraJ. iji'aiifiing^seminars, have been given ,for th&’b e n e fit o f ,  ̂
f  eouii^ts, • a tto rn e y s» .court s t a f f  , public  "schooi' teache.re^ ' '
agencies.,' so c ia l wbp^ers., • etc.- ; ^ '■ / ' _
I 1 . /  \ ■ , ' '' • . '  . ' '
<' k .-  .'Ih e  W Qhild Care A ssociation was funded t o  e s te b lish  a - re -   ̂ ^
sp.urce cen te r t4  id e n tify  and catalogue a l l  ch ild  ca re , ;
' r e s id e n tia l  ,ca.re 'and se rv ic e^ / \  ^
' ,  '  ̂ , " ' ' / ,,5.. ■' Ap^'advpcacy ^program v^s funded tO 'provide j inform ation train.-^ n  ̂ ,
V ■ in g -fo r  a tto rneys appointed to,,defend youth and to  organize.  ̂  ̂ ^
 ̂ a non-p ro fit-b rg 'ap izatiV i "fco serve as  ^n ombudsjS^n,. fo-r"'^ ^'4 ‘ \
■' .youth Inyolvbdv with the 3uven ile 'systen i, ' .j’' ^
\
\
,, - "Beth Buuserman •»
/ ’ \
i"
'  ....................... f , /'■ \  '<■ , ,
7 o'urVIboal Xr'e'ague puroliaseci ,tWo/books d h  memory of pur •past4̂ emb^rs '̂ 7
--fHite *f^oiifeton “Broh,' BSriiel’/and 'E lizabeth '^  ,|v-olotl^v -r̂  ^hO-'-bookS.., )•
P o li t ic s  and- the Oval Office- by Arnold |fe ltsn e r ' ^  fhe- Eiseniiower, .4 ' ' '
.i D iaries by Robert. B u rre ll w i^l be placeci in  the .Dabell-Co.unty 
' , .Public Library-i-'M  ̂ ' ’ - t
Hunfington Area league - of «/omen Votej^s 
27 ;̂  ̂ Washington Blvd. " ^
Hun'^ington., ..ŝ y ' r
\ M
r „
 ̂ v_ 
/  .
-1..:









P resid en t ̂ ,
2965* Etaun ton R,d- 
H-m>tingtOh,'  ̂ -VJY 25^0-2 
522-m$0. , ■;' >, t  „
' ' / 'V
l i i la  Thompson - . A-' Margaret 'Cerke [
■, Treasurer- ', „ . , E d ito r
■' B̂ 738 Waohington 3.1^d/\f SD$ V iltsh ip e  Blvd.
, ^Huntingtop*, W  25?0'5 Huntington, WŶ 25704 
52'2-3?92-' • -,-529rW#.,
■"  ̂ ■
/  A "  ̂ i
) '
